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Outline
• Why we need HIV implementation science.

• What is implementation science?

• Inter-CFAR HIV implementation science 
working group.

• Two examples of hybrid effectiveness-
implementation trials of eHealth interventions 
for adolescent and young adult MSM
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Prevention Reach
% of MSM who Received HIV 

Prevention Materials/Services in the 
Last Year, 20 US Cities, 2014*

Estimated % of PrEP-Eligible Individuals 
Prescribed PrEP, by Race/Ethnicity, US, 

2015-2016**
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Source: *CDC. HIV Infection Risk, Prevention, and Testing Behaviors among Men Who Have Sex With Men—National HIV Behavioral Surveillance, 20 U.S. Cities, 2014. HIV 
Surveillance Special Report 15; **Dawn K. Smith, Michelle Van Handel, Jeremy A. Grey. By Race/Ethnicity, Blacks Have Highest Number Needed PrEP in the United States, 2015. 
CROI 2018.



HIV Testing Reach: Diagnosed Infection among 
Persons Aged ≥13 Years Living with Diagnosed or 

Undiagnosed HIV Infection, by Age, US, 2014
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Source: CDC. Monitoring selected national HIV prevention and care objectives by using HIV surveillance data—United States and 6 
dependent areas, 2015. HIV Surveillance Supplemental Report 2017;22(No. 2). 



Treatment Reach, 37 States and DC, 2014 
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*Percent of diagnoses with one or more CD4 or VL tests within one month of diagnosis. 
**Percent of people with one or more CD4 or VL test in 2014
***Percent of people living with diagnosed HIV with 2 or more CD4 or VL tests at least 3 months apart.

Source: CDC. Monitoring selected national HIV prevention and care objectives by using HIV surveillance data—United States and 6 
dependent areas, 2015. HIV Surveillance Supplemental Report 2017;22(No. 2). 
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Implementation Science Definitions
• Implementation

– The use of strategies to introduce or change evidence-based health interventions 
(policies, programs, individual practices) within specific settings

• Implementation Science in HIV
– Implementation science is a multi-disciplinary field that seeks generalizable 

knowledge about the behaviour of stakeholders, organizations, communities, and 
individuals in order to understand the magnitude, reasons for and strategies to close 
the gap between evidence and routine practice for health in real world contexts

– Key Themes
• Multidisciplinary
• Generalizable
• Multiple stakeholders
• Closing gap between evidence and practice
• Real world contexts

Source: Lobb and Coldtiz, Implementation Science and Its Application to Population Health Annual Review of Public Health, 2013;  
Odeny, Padian, Doherty, Baral, Beyrer, Ford, Geng, Definitions of  implementation science used in the HIV/AIDS literature: a 
synthetic review.  The Lancet Infectious Diseases, In Press, 2015



Implementation Science 
Working Group 



History
• Established in 2018 through CFAR supplement to Third Coast (Mustanski and Benbow) 

and Johns Hopkins (Baral) CFARs to host workshop on HIV implementation science. 

• Goals and objectives of workshop identified through interviews and surveys of CFAR 
leaders, calls with planning group, and 3 in person meetings. 

• Workshop planning committee comprised of 23 members from 9 CFARs, 3 federal 
agencies (5 NIH ICs, CDC, USAID), and 1 foundation (AmFar). 

• Executive committee: Nanette Benbow, chair (Third Coast), Stef Baral (JHU), Elvin Geng
(UCSF), Ken Sherr (UW), J.D. Smith (Third Coast), Brian Mustanski (Third Coast).



Purpose and Mission
1. Advance training in HIV implementation science.
2. Create and disseminate tools to support implementation science at 

CFARs.
3. Convene HIV implementation science researchers, research and 

services funders, and implementation partners (e.g., health 
departments, large health systems)  to exchange knowledge about 
new scientific developments, identify gaps and opportunities, forge 
collaborations, and help train new investigators.

4. Explore infrastructure that could support nimble, cost-effective, 
and high impact HIV implementation science. 



Deliverables Resulting from 
Inter-CFAR Working Group

1. Hosted a large workshop that included participation from CFAR 
investigators, their primary implementation partners (health departments, 
large health systems), and federal funders.  The workshop provided an 
overview of HIV implementation research methods, high quality study 
examples, and a review of the NIH funded HIV implementation research 
portfolio.  The afternoon was spent identifying research gaps and 
prioritizing research opportunities (slides at link below). 

2. Presented at an NIH Office of AIDS Research Seminar. 
3. Created a website to share resources: 

https://www.thirdcoastcfar.org/implementation-science/
4. Survey of CFARs and NIMH ARCs on IS supports and initiatives
5. Scoping review of NIH Implementation Science portfolio

https://www.thirdcoastcfar.org/implementation-science/


Results from the IS Workshop Survey

CFAR Core 
Director

15%

CFAR/ARC Director 
or Co-Director

24%

CFAR/ARC 
Staff/Faculty/Member

61%

What is your connection to a CFAR or AIDS Research Center?

N = 33

HIV Implementation Science 
Workshop
April 11, 2018 in Chicago



Does your CFAR/ARC have a Core that 
provides D&I services or consultation?

No
45%

Yes
42%

Unsure
13%

Does your CFAR/ARC have a SWG that 
focuses on D&I?

N = 31

Results from the IS Workshop Survey

No
55%

Yes
39%

Unsure
6%

N = 31



Not including funding, name up to three things that would help your 
CFAR/ARC support researchers to include dissemination and 

implementation research activities across all phases of research (e.g. 
T0 Basic Science through T4 Population Health Research).

1. A national network of implementation partners that could study the implementation of 
new interventions (probably grounded in an inter-CFAR working group)

2. Help investigators collect implementation data during effectiveness trial (i.e. hybrid 
trials)

3. Support packaging of effective interventions for disseminations
4. IS consultation services (i.e. IS measures bank)
5. IS trainings (“help demystify”) including web resources (e.g. IS measures bank)
6. Forming a SWG to catalyze research and collaboration (including with other disciplines 

like economics, marketing, etc)
7. Establishing a D&I cross-institution research network (probably grounded in an inter-

CFAR working group)



Next steps for working group
• Newsletter to share information about HIV IS across CFARs.
• Create a sharable slide deck about HIV implementation 

science.
• Speakers list of HIV IS researchers who are willing to speak 

at CFAR seminar series. 
• Help to coordinate IS activities (e.g., seminars, tools) across 

CFARs. 
• Helping to place HIV talks at Implementation Science 

conferences and Implementation Science talks at HIV 
conferences. 

• Strategic planning for inter-CFAR.
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Landscape of NIH-funded 
HIV Implementation 

Research 
Preliminary Results of a Scoping Review

J.D. Smith, Ph.D.
Nanette Benbow, M.A.S

Center for Prevention Implementation Methodology for Drug 
Abuse and HIV

Third Coast Center for AIDS Research
Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine

http://cepim.northwestern.edu/calendar-events/2018-11-06

https://vimeo.com/301060421
http://cepim.northwestern.edu/calendar-events/2018-11-06
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Records after duplicates removed
(n = 4,629)

Records screened
(n = 4,629)

Records excluded*
(n = 3,782)

• Electronic Screening (n = 3, 699)
• Non-relevant study section (n = 

1,240)
• No IR and no HIV terms (n = 1,814)
• No IR, yes HIV (n = 109)
• No HIV, yes IR (n = 536)

• Manual Screening (n = 83)

Studies included in 
qualitative synthesis

(n = 216)

Project Descriptions 
reviewed for eligibility

(n = 848)
100% Double Coded

Excluded: 
• Not IR, Not HIV (n = 191)
• Yes IR, not HIV (n = 62)
• Not IR, Yes HIV (n = 378)

*Basic science or did not have at least one IR and HIV intervention word
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216 = HIV Studies that were Implement Research-Related
107 = Implementation Preparation phase
109 = Implementation phase
Only 18% of HIV studies were IR-related per 
NIH definition



Grant Characteristics by 
Implementation Phase

Start Date Activity
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Grants by IC
OD, 
10

NIMH, 69

NIDA, 54

NICHD, 19

NIAD, 27

NIAAA, 9
CGH, 9
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HIV Interventions* by Implementation Phase

20
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*Multiple interventions per study
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Where does
eHealth fit?



Clinical
Effectiveness 

Research
Implementation 

Research

Hybrid 
Type 1

Hybrid 
Type 2

Hybrid 
Type 3

Hybrid Type 1: 
test effectiveness, 

observe/gather 
information on context

for implementation

Hybrid Type 2: 
test effectiveness, 

study 
implementation 

strategy

Hybrid Type 3: 
test implementation 
strategies, observe/

gather information on 
effectiveness

Types of Hybrid Designs

Curran et al., (2012) Med Care



HIGHLIGHTS
PROGRAM A stepped-care suite of three 

online interventions for 
adolescent MSM ages 13–18

STUDY AIMS To establish efficacy and inform 
future implementation

DESIGN Hybrid Type 1, SMART
N = ~1800 AMSM

I.S. OUTCOMES Effectiveness, acceptability, 
reach, CBO barriers and 
facilitators to adoption, cost

Principal Investigator:
Brian Mustanski, PhD
Co-Investigators:
Jonathan Rendina, PhD
Kathryn Macapagal, PhD
Tyrel Starks, PhD
Michael Newcomb, PhD
Eric Laber, PhD
Marie Davidian, PhD
Carlos Redriguez-Diaz
Hendricks Brown, PhD



What is SMART?
– Stepped-care package of three online sexual health / HIV 

prevention programs
– Originally designed for young adult men who have sex with 

men (MSM).
– IMB theory of health behavior change
– Developmentally adapted for adolescent MSM ages 13–18 

(in both English and Spanish) using ADAPT-ITT model

Why adolescent MSM?
– Disproportionately high prevalence of HIV
– Lack of tailored prevention programs for this group

Why eHealth and stepped-care?
– Internet access and use among AMSM, particularly for 

sexual and health information
– Differential development and sexual experience may not 

require the same level of intervention
NIMHD (U01MD011281)



Description IMB* Original Adaptation

Universal, brief, sexual health education 
program designed for sexual and gender 
minority youth regardless of sexual 
experience

I

Pilot efficacy

SMART Sex Ed

More intensive HIV risk reduction 
intervention designed for diverse AMSM 
engaging in HIV transmission risk 
behaviors

MB

CDC EBI

SMART Squad

Most intensive motivational interviewing 
(MI) intervention delivered by MI 
therapists via online video-chat

MB

CDC EBI

SMART Sessions

Components of SMART

* Based on the Information–Motivation–Behavioral Skills Model



• Type 1 effectiveness–
implementation hybrid trial

– Primary focus: determine 
effectiveness of SMART

• Sexual risk
• Condom use intentions
• HIV testing

– Secondary focus: understand 
context for implementation

• AMSM intervention acceptability
• CBO preferred dissemination approach
• CBO perceived barriers and facilitators 

to adoption and implementation
• AMSM reached
• Cost of delivery

– Mixed-Methods design

• Sequential, multiple 
assignment, randomized trial

– Tests adaptive interventions that 
adjust based on individual response

SMART Study Design



• Collect data on cost of delivery and user acceptability.

• Understand context for future implementation:
– Convened a community advisory board of 9 geographically dispersed CBOs who 

provide HIV or healthcare services to LGBTQ and/or youth populations.
– Organizations diverse in geography, target populations, and experience with 

AMSM and eHealth
– Conducted 11 semi-structured interviews about:

• CBOs’ local contexts
• experiences with HIV, AMSM, and eHealth
• perceived barriers and facilitators to future implementation of SMART

27

Secondary Aim: Plan for eventual SMART scale out



• Comfortable engaging MSM but not necessarily AMSM
– Needing to obtain parental permission
– Fears of accidental disclosure of sexual identities
– Adolescent mistrust
– Stigma and lack of knowledge about sex and sexuality among youth
– Funding or programming restrictions
– Lack of programs designed for LGBT youth and youth of color

• Comfortable implementing in-person HIV programs and 
incorporating technology but not necessarily eHealth programs
– Lack of capacity to host complex software or troubleshoot problems
– Lack of available eHealth programs for HIV prevention

28

Findings: Skills and Self-Efficacy



• Resources and technical capacity building
– Dedicated staff for outreach to and recruitment of AMSM
– Dedicated devices (e.g., smartphone) to connect with AMSM
– Incentives for AMSM
– Reliable internet connectivity

• Training
– How to use social media and technology
– Effective message development to reach diverse AMSM

• Adapting how SMART is used
– As an outreach tool / recruitment incentive
– To connect AMSM to other in-person services

• Dissemination model
– Preferred partnership with a coordinating center rather than each CBO hosting
– Against direct-to-consumer model

29

Potential Implementation Strategies for SMART



HIGHLIGHTS
PROGRAM An online, CDC “Best Evidence” 

intervention for young MSM 
ages 18–29

STUDY AIMS To compare two national 
implementation strategies

DESIGN Hybrid Type 3, Cluster RCT
N = 75 counties

I.S. OUTCOMES Public health impact (reach x 
effectiveness [behavior, STIs]), 
cost effectiveness, RE-AIM

Principal Investigator:
Brian Mustanski, PhD
Co-Investigators:
Nanette Benbow, MA
Kathryn Macapagal, PhD
Hendricks Brown, PhD
Patrick Janulis, PhD
Benjamin Linas, MD
Sean Murphy, PhD
Bruce Shackman, PhD
JD Smith, PhD



What is Keep It Up!?
– Informed by IMB mode of health behavior change
– Online HIV risk reduction intervention designated as “Best 

Evidence” by CDC
– First eHealth HIV prevention program to show significant 

effects on a biomedical outcome
– Found to be acceptable and effective among racially diverse 

young MSM ages 18–29

Why an implementation/pragmatic trial?
– eHealth is an opportunity for “low cost interventions with 

universal reach”
– Many other eHealth HIV interventions currently being 

supported by NIH for development and efficacy testing
– How to scale up eHealth programs is still largely unknown 
– Need to maximize return on investment

NIMH (R01MH118213)

Center for Health Economics of Treatment 
Interventions for Substance Use Disorder, HCV, and HIV
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KIU! 2.0 Content (To Be Refreshed in 3.0)



KIU! 3.0 Study Design

• Type 3 effectiveness–
implementation hybrid 
trial
– Primary focus: compare two 

strategies on implementation 
outcomes

• Direct-to-consumer (DTC)
• Community-based organization 

(CBO)
– Secondary focus: ensure KIU! is 

still effective on individual 
outcomes

• Primary outcomes
– Public health impact (reach x 

effectiveness)
• Let Pic represent HIV prevalence based on age 

and race for each subject i in county c
• Let Ric

1 – Ric
0 represent change in HIV risk from 

outcome to baseline, determined by observed 
changes in condomless anal sex, STI incidence, 
and adherent PrEP use

• PHIc = Σi Pic * (Ric
1 – Ric

0)

– Cost per infection averted
• Estimated based on effectiveness and cost of 

delivery per subject

• Secondary outcomes
– Adoption, implementation, maintenance



Request for proposals from CBOs in 44 counties
Applications reviewed and scored

22 top scoring applications (1 per county) funded.
Customization of KIU

CBO staff deliver KIU to YMSM who test HIV negative through their 
routine HIV testing programs.  STI testing through CBO or remotely.

CBOs receive quarterly coaching from Northwestern. 
CBO staff engage YMSM in KIU! Research staff assure survey 

completion
12 month STI testing performed at CBO or through remote testing. 

Advertising campaign designed and launched for 22 counties.

At least 100 YMSM are recruited in each county.

Eligible YMSM receive kit through the mail for HIV/STI self-testing. 

KIU! engagement by NWU DTC 
staff.  

Research staff assure survey 
completion

12 month STI testing performed through remote testing. 

R01MH118213

66 counties randomized

2  :  1
44 counties randomized to 

CBO strategy
22 counties randomized to 

DTC strategy



Application of RE-AIM to KIU! 3.0 implementation trial
Measure Source

REACH
Proportion of YMSM in county screened for KIU. Screening logs.  Emory CAMP models of YMSM by county. 
Proportion of invited YMSM who begin KIU. Number of study pin codes activated and provided.  
Proportion of KIU! participants that are Black or Latino. YMSM self-report in enrollment survey. 
Proportion of KIU! participants with an STI at enrollment. CBO medical records or self-testing kits.
Proportion of KIU! participants who engaged in unprotected sex 
(no condom or PrEP) in prior 3 months.

YMSM self-report in enrollment survey.

EFFECTIVENESS
1 year change in unprotected sex YMSM self-report at 3, 6, 12-month surveys
Rectal STI incidence at 12 months CBO EMR or self-test kit
Rate of PrEP initiation over 12 months YMSM self-report at 3, 6, 12-month surveys
Obtained 1+ HIV test(s) over 12 months YMSM self-report at 3, 6, 12-month surveys

ADOPTION
**Adoption characteristics are not comparable across arms. Mixed-measures approach differently by arm**

IMPLEMENTATION
Mean number of KIU! modules completed by participants. System analytics. Metrics of activity within modules. 
Intervention Acceptability YMSM self report at intervention completion points
Cost of intervention delivery per participant Interviews, study logs, and CBO financial information
Cost of intervention delivery per infection averted Estimated based on effectiveness and cost.

MAINTENANCE/SUSTAINMENT
**Maintenance characteristics are not comparable across arms.** 
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• Convened an advisory board of 10 CBOs who provide HIV services 
to YMSM but are ineligible to apply for the KIU! RFP

• Conducted 2 focus groups about:
– Their thoughts after going through KIU! 2.5
– Possible workflows if they were to implement KIU!
– Client recruitment and engagement strategies
– Customization and tailoring needs
– Participant tracking needs
– Data gathering needs
– Potential implementation barriers

36

Updating KIU! for Large-Scale CBO delivery



• Advantages of the intervention
– Interactive multimedia
– Reflects real life and real people’s experiences
– Mobile-friendly, can be completed privately in various settings
– Opportunities to promote CBO services

• Potential implementation barriers
– Something shinier (i.e., newer technology) may come along 
– Maintaining staff buy-in and motivation past the novelty phase
– Lack of staff and CBO technical capacity
– Staff already stretched, wearing too many hats

37

Findings: About KIU!



• Integration with other CBO services
– Assessments for other service needs (e.g., housing status, substance use)
– Mechanisms to provide additional resources and referrals back to CBO and 

facilitate individualized conversations
– Integration with testing initiatives; ability for KIU! to send texts or Facebook 

messages with testing reminders

• CBO implementation support
– Initial trainings and ongoing technical support
– Network of staff to facilitate knowledge sharing across agencies; biannual 

gatherings to discuss best practices and lessons learned
– Assistance with marketing and advertising campaigns

38

Findings: CBO Wants and Desires



• Data collection and participant tracking
– Demographic, behavioral, and outcome data presented in real-time 

summaries and quarterly reports
– Recruitment, enrollment, and retention data, including contact 

information and contact attempts
– Individual progress through KIU!
– Geo-tagging and timestamps to see where and when YMSM are using 

KIU! and to inform marketing and scheduling

• Additional customizations
– Local welcome videos
– Testimonials from staff, volunteers, and participants

39

Findings: CBO Wants and Desires



Implications and Next Steps

Ø Given substantial evidence of efficacy 
without evidence of “voltage drop” during 
implementation, KIU! is the ideal eHealth 
intervention by which to study scale-up. 

Ø Lessons learned from KIU! 3.0 will pave 
the way for implementing the many HIV 
eHealth programs currently undergoing 
efficacy testing. 

Ø Will inform many of the scalability 
questions, such as how to meet the need 
for ongoing technology upgrades and how 
to balance fidelity with adaptation.



Thank you funders, collaborators, and staff



• Builds the field of prevention science by 
providing the scientific base required for effective 
implementation of proven prevention programs 

• Hosts virtual grand rounds during the academic 
year

• Open-access resource, providing free access to 
past and current PSMG grand round 
presentations
It’s free to join, become a PSMG member 

to attend live virtual grand rounds!

An international 
network of 750 

prevention 
scientists and 

methodologists

Prevention Science & Methodology 
Group

http://cepim.northwestern.edu/psmg

http://cepim.northwestern.edu/psmg-membership

